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Get Rid of
Piles at Home

Simple Home llcnieily, IfnAlljr Appli-
ed Gives Quirk Hollcf nnrt Prev-
ents nil DnnRor from Operation.

Brad for Tr Trlt.1 Packs.? ul Prove
It la Tour Case,

on't even think of an operation for
pilot, nemember what the old family

'doctor said. Any part of the body cut
away Is gone forever. One or two appli
cations of Pyramid Pile Jtemedy and all!
the pain, fire and torture ceases. In
remarkably short time the oongestsd

'J veins are reduced to normal and you
' Kill soon be all right njrnln. Try this

remedy. Sold everywhere at
drug stores. Send for a free trial pack
nga and prove beyond qiieirtlnn It la the
right remedy for your cane, even though
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you may be wearing a pile truss.
Just pend In the coupon below at once

for the free trial treatment. ,t will show
you conclusively what Pyramid Pile
Itemedy will do. Then you can art the
regular package for CO cents at any drug
store. Don't suffer another needle
minute. Write now.

nun: package coupon,
Iyrnnild Drug Company, 4EI Pyrn-ml- d

Dldg.. Marshall. Mich. Kindly
send me n trial treatment of Pyramid
Pile Hemedy at once, by mall, FREE,
In plain wrapper, so 1 can. prove Its
splendid results.

Name ,

8trt
City ,.. State

Breaks the Fetters That
Bind Men

Hundreds Here Know It,

"Break away from that ailment or
complaint that unfits you for bust
nesti or pleasure. You cannot expect
the fullest enjoyment or pleasure In
life fettered to a 'drag,' " says an emi-
nent physician, writing to a prominent
business man in this city. "Break
the fetters that bind youl Throw them
off. Begin a new life today now.
Regulate the hours of sleep. Choose
carefully your food. Read cheerful.
Inspiring papers or books. Let the
following prescription be used regu-
larly for neveral weeks or months and
all suoh symptoms as those will van
lsht Dull, sunken eyes; cold extremi-
ties, backache, headache, sleepless-
ness, thinness (or over fat), weakness
In the spine, twitching, spots before the
eyes, pains In back of head, trem-
bling, fatigue, despondency, Impaired
nvemory, loss of appatita flabby mils
oles shrinklnk skin, constipation, kid-
ney disorders ami a general restless-
ness and Inability to do Important
duties when they should be done."

For the benefit of those who want
a restoration to full, bounding health
and all the happiness acoompanylng
It, tho following home treatment Is
given. It contains no opiates or
hablt-formln- g drugs whatovnr. Mix
It at home and no on will be the
wiser as to your affliction.

The treatment Is simple, thorough
and correct, Leading druggists sup
ply tho main tinctures, extracts and
essences In ono-oun- bottles, ready to
mix Get threw ounces syrup sarsapa.
rllla compound mix with one ounce
compound fluid balmwort, and stand
two hours. Add una ounce compound
ehsence cnrdlol, ami on ounce tinc-
ture cadoinone compound (not carda
mom) )hak well uml take a

after eaoh meal and one at
bed tl me. Ad vertlsemenL

REDUCE FAT

FAT
FOLKSl
HERE'S
A REAL
BARGAIN I

Fat Fee,
the Full
SI Bex for
Only 80c
uup uoupon
Attached-I- t is
Worth BOo.

50

Fat To, the mot il

Fat lteduMr nn

tht mirket, toll for It
Ttnrwlitr. Is for a (

Jx tlnc otftrtd tor M
rent It rou clip th

oouixm and promt
It with to cnti to your
dructUt. Thla dlllitful
hw horn trf.tmmt will

rvsuc you to tllnt
itnctot tliur Mitlj, hm- -

IT ana eaiily. no poison
ens dru(, no lifting, no
irtllfl(. NUuro's f s t

ranor you Ironi th
uiiry or tMmilni fit

IlMtorvi bttuty of ?urv,
vibrant health tna tti

of life's but

cent coupon. Tear It off and
hand It to your druggist with
j50 oents in cash, and ha willglvo you a full )l treatment of
TAT JTOX. For sale ',n Omaha

or oneman a jucvonnell Drug Co.'s 4
stores. Beaton Drug Co.. Mrera.nil.Drug Merchant Drug Co.,oi ivrug Drug uo il. a.
King, lianscom Park Pharmacy, Herurana u. Koblnson, Btra,'baugh's Phartnaov. Drkln rtrna n.niStore, also C I. a. Tobln. So. Oraahai
auiu uuicii.
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"Roszelle"
KANITAICItM AND IlKST IIOMK

Phone Webster 571).
--iyj2 Slterman Avcuuo

Just opened and equipped with
Improved apparatus for the treat-
ment of chronic Invalidism, con-
valescent patients who wish to re-
main under tbelr physician's care
alter operations, different varie-
ties of paralysis and nervous pa
tlunta who need the rest cure.

A rest home conducted on sanl
tarlum methods. Physicians leav-
ing patients there will ba under
their special treatment and their
Instructions will be carefully car-
ried out by experienced trained
nurses.

Patients coming In voluntarily
may select their own physician
and he will be called.

Surgical cases not admitted.
Address all communications to

M1W. J. It. J1USICK,
HupcTiBtcHdeiit.

Letter With the Shortesfc
. Address Makes Record Time

m
thc SHonretrx nnn r t

Aviation records may be Rtartltng,
automobile speed astounding,, wild lon.
motive runs marvelous, but the latest
demonstration of fast time has Iwen
nsde through the channels of the United
States posioffire. ,

J. M Uicas of 3042 Fnrnam street laid
a wager with some friends that he would
mall a tetter with the shortest nddrcxa
on record Rnd that It would be delivered
through the postofflce In regulation way.

STRANGE MANAT OYSTER BAY

Insists Upon Seeing Eoogevelt
Family and is Driven Away.

COLONEL KEEPS ON IMPROVING

All I'rlninl for Hie Hpercli that
Is to Ilr Drllvrrril at New

YorU xt Wednesday
Mn.it.

OYSTRIt BAY, N. Y.. Oct. i.-- On ac-
count of a number of threatening letters
received by Colonel Boosrvelt and the
prenrnoe In Oyster Bay of a stranger
who attempted today to make his way
Into the colonel's house, steps wero taken
tonight to guard the life of the

A tentative decision was made to en-
gage one or two men to 'protect Colonel
lloosevelt during the remainder of tho
campaign and for a time thereafter If
he has not fecovercd sufficiently by
election day to be nblo to defend him-
self.

Colonel Roosevelt's condition continued
to Improve today and his physicians said
he would be able to speak at the Madi-
son avenuo mestlng In New York next
Wednesday night If no unforseeu com-
plications arise, but they said he would
not be able to do any further campaign-
ing.

The man who attempted to sen Colonel
Hoosovelt arrived In Oyster Bay this
afternoon and set out on foot for Saga-
more IIIII. He wits met at the door by
thn colonel's secretary und Insisted that
he must see the expresldent, although,
told that no visitors were being re
eclved.

Strnnger Cruises n Stir.
He was a tall, d man with

a flowing black mustache and a som
brero, which gave him the appearance
of a westerner. He woukl give no rea-
son for asking to see thn colonel, but
persisted In his demands until he was
cut off shortly and told to leave Saga
more Hill, He then asked to see Mrs.
noojevelt. Tho colonel's secretary
fllmlly peretiaded him Uml It wan use
less and he we'nt away.

There was nothing about the man's
manner to suggest that he .would at
tempt violence and he was described by
thdse who saw him as being apparently
harmless.

The stranger returned to thi village
and wrote a long, rambling letter to
Colonel Hoosovelt, Then ho disappeared.
No trace of him could bo found In Oys-

ter Bay tonight. .

The attempt on Colonel Roosevelt's life
was said by Dr. Cleorge w. Fuller of
vyster Bay, one of the colonel's phy-
sicians, to have stirred up cranks and to
be responsible for the letters which the
colonel has received since his return to
Oyster Bay. In Home of them threats
have been made against the colonel' and
It was decided that the- danger of an-

other attempt to assassinate lilni war
sufficient to make It necessary to guard
him.

Most flrt Outdoors,
The colonel's physicians wish to have

him get out of doors as soon as possible,
believing that he will be benefited greatly
by doing 'so, but they are unwilling to
risk th'e chance of another attack, it Is
probable that he will be kept In the
house until adequate protection has been
provided,

Colonel Iloosevelt's only visitors . today
were deorme V. Perkins, Frank A. Mun
sey and William II. llotchklss. New York
state progressive chairman.

k
The colonel tulked politics with them

for a time, with particular reference to
thn New York state situation, He also
brgan the preparation, of his speech far
next Wednesday night, but found that
he was still weak and was unabl to
work long. Most of the day he spent
In talking with members of his family
and In reading a book on biology which
Dr Iimbert brought to him

"It Is not exactly light reading." said
the doctor, "but the colotiel went through
it with great Interest"

Confesses that He
Stole the Money

t MANIHTIU:. Mich.. Oct.
that a bank examiner was about to dis-

cover a shortage In his accounts. Assist
ant Cashier John W. Blbben of the First
National bank of this city yesterday con-

fessed (hat he had stolon ttt.SM of the
bank's money. The directors at onv
made up the full amount of the shortage
and Blbben was placed under arrest.

Blbben said he begun taking the money
In im and had lost It In speculation. He
had taken nothing during the last three
years and by manipulating his booka had
been ablo to conceal his peculations up
to this time.

MOTHER MARY SEBASTIAN
IS DEAD AT BALTIMORE

HAtVTIMOKE. Md., Oct.
Mary Sebaatlan. provincial of the prov-
ince of litters of Notre Dame. dUd at
the headquarters of the order here

Her JurUdlctlon embraced the
states of Maryland, New York. Pennnyl.
viinla. Connecticut and Maasuohunetts
Bhe waB Miss Margaret Heltiman and
was born In Philadelphia fifty-fou- r years
ago.

Persistent Advertlslns is the Hood to
I LerUtmate "Big Burine."

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: OCTOBER 27, 1912.

The letter was addressed slmbly thus:
"B." That was all that was contained
on the envelope, excepting the
stamp. The keen Insight of the postal
clerks told them that the letter was meant
for the Omaha Bee, and so It was. But
what Is even more remarkable Is the fact
tlmt the letter was mailed at 1:30 o'clock
Friday afternoon and delivered at the
Ilea office Just one hour later. This Is
record time.

Bryan Names Worst
' Calamity that Has

Befallen President
BAJY 2C1TY. Mich.. Oct. M.-- "A threat

which I have expected over since the
opening of the campaign haft been made
and now we are forced to kill the 'panic
bug,' " said William Jennings Bryan,
speaking before a large audlenco here this
afternoon,

"This bug," he continued, "makes Its
appearance every four years. We might
call It tho four-yea- r locust."

Colonel Bryan expounded the democratic
party's remedy for the extermination of
the "Insect."

Referring to President Taft, Bryan said
tho worst calamity that could have be
fallen him was the fact that ha was a
pupil In tho school of Theodore Boose
velt.

While In the midst of a criticism of
Colonel Hoosovelt, Bryan was Interrupted
by a man In the audience who protested
It was unfair to strike a man when ho Is
out of tho fight.

"Armies do not place their wounded in
tho front rank; they remove them to the
rear," was tho retort.

More Cattle Must Be
Raised by Farmers,

Say the Cattle Men
CIIfCAOO, Oct. 35. Another Increase In

tho price of shoes, owing to the scarcity
of leather was predicted at the fourth an-

nual conference of tho National Associa-
tion of Tanners here today, unless more
cattle are raised by farmers, John K,
Wilder of Chicago elected president for
thn ensuing year, said the price of leather
and leather findings have advanced owing
to scarcity of hides.

"Hides, cost more per pound now than
beefsteak did twenty-flv- o years ago," he
said, "Farmers have stopped raising stock
and gone Into other lines of agriculture
Conditions will not be better until mora
stork Is raised."

Other officers chosen were: Vice presi
dent, It. Frederick I.esh, Boston; secre-
tory, A. V. Wallln. Grand ltaplds, Wis.;
treasurer, Henry Wahl, Boston.

Ecuador Starts in
On Another Little

War of Revolution
OUAYAQUU., Kouador, Oct. 24.- -A re- -

vlvul of tho revolutionary' movement In
the province of Ksmeraldas Is reported
and the rebels are said to have occupied
tho town of Llmones. They are com
manded by Colonel Bavrcda and Busta-mont- e,

who fought under General Flavlo
Alfaro In the last revolution.

The torpedo boat destroyer Uberudor
Bolivar left here today with 2&0 soldiers
on board for the port of Ksmeraldas.

Several arrests were made here today.
Including Colonel Carlos Concha, form-
erly Kvuadorean consul general nt Paris
and now ono of the leaders of the revo
lutionary party.

Suffers Quick Death
as Body Joins Wires

PAWNER, Neb., Oct. edal Telo-gram- .)

While working on the main line
of the electric power plant In this city
this afternoon John Boyle accidentally
came In contact with the live wires and
was shocked to death, 1,100 volts passing
through his body. He had only .been In
the employ of the electric light company
two weeks,

Boyle, with othijr workmen, was chang-
ing the wires from the old poles to new
ones, He had fastened himself to the pole
by his safety strap and was leaning
against one of the wires while reaching
over to cut the other. Ills pliers were
not tnsuluted and when they touched the
wires they completed the circuit.

The superintendent of the plant saw
the accident and Immediately shut off
the current. Doctors worked over Boyle
In vain for nearly an hour. He was
burned over the heart by one wire and
on the tips of his fingers by the other,

Boyle, who was about '& years of age,
moved here when a boy from Balem,
Neb. He spent four years In the navy,
being on board the Minnesota on the
fleet's tour of the world. His mother,
who Is In Kansas City with his sister,
has been notified of his death.

BANKER SERIOUSLY SICK AS

RESULT OF EATING OYSTERS

IIOONB, la., Oct. M. (Special Tele
Kram. S. U Moore. pre!dent of the First
National bank, and the Security Savings
bank, president of the Kaitern Star Ma-

sonic state home board and known as a
philanthropist. Is critically III here of pto-

maine poisoning from eAtlngr oysters.
Attorney W. It. Dyer Is recoverlne from

u similar attack. Mr. and Mrs. George
K. Montgomery alro are recovering from
ptomaine poisoning. '

Dentti from llloud I'olaon
was prevented by O. W. Cloyd. Plunk.
Mo., who healed his dangerous wound
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Only SCo.

Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

The only
Omaha Store

that will guar-
antee every

purchase
and

will refund
money
If sot

satisfactory. Bennett Company

The Final Windup of Our
GreatMillinery Clearance Sale

Lot us suggest to you to come Mouday morning and see the wonderful lmvn-nin- s w fn nffr Pm
see how much farther your money will go in our millinery department. Great bargains in our clean-u- p of small lots of

Trimmed Hats, Untrimmed Hats,
Guaranteed Willow Plumes,

French Plumes, Bird of
Our space is much too small to mention all the special

bargains for Monday, but hero are a few of the many bar-
gains we offer in this final wind-u- p of our great clearance
sale.

About 100 Trimmed Hats at

$3.98 -- $5.98 -- $7.98
and jj$9.98

In order to make a final clean-u- p Monday, we will sell these
beautiful hats at thiB extremely low price. Tailored and
dreBS hats, trimmed with fancy feathers and sotne with Os-

trich plumes. These hats formerly sold at from $12.50 to
$27.50. Your choice Monday, at

$9.98, $7.98, $5.98, $3.98
- Why not buy an Ostrich or Trimmed Hat

'These will be placed on sale Monday at less than the cost of the trimmings.

$30 trimmed
hats

$35 trimmed
hats

$40 trimmed
hats

1-- 3 off
on all Ostrich and Paradise

Trimmed Hats

tB. $16.67
$20.00
$23.34
$26.67

FRENCH FELT HATS
at 69c

Flats formerly worth to $1.98,
Monday, your fQp'
choice, at vv

FINE VELVET HATS
at 89c

All popular shapes. Black
onlv; $2.98 values, ...OA-Monda- v.

at OVC

All to nt.!!.,,,

WICKERSHAM OHIO

Addresses Large Audience at Chilli
cothe, Defending Taft.

HAS DONE MUCH FOR FARMERS

I'ntiita to thc ltoo.rvrlt Hritlni" mill
ClinntrtrrlKr It na Knntnatle

nml Sfnn tlonul lu Jinny
llraprct.

CHlLilJCOTIlB. O.. Oct. W. A gen
eral defense of tho Taft administration
was made hero tonight by Attorney Gen-
eral Wlckersham before a large audience.
Jn tho couruo of his speech Wlckcrsham
aald the Country Life commission estab
lished by Colonel Roosevelt was fantas
tic and sensational and claimed that Pres-
ident Taft had done more for the per-
manent betterment of the fanners than
twenty such commissions could accom-
plish.

Attorney General Wickersham said In
part: "There are many reasons why
every republican should cast his vote and
use his Influence tor the of
President Taft- - He has preserved the
market for the products of American In-

dustry against successive attacks by dem-
ocrats and ts In the house
of representatives and the senate.

"He has endeavored successfully to in-

troduce methods of economy In the ad-

ministration of government, not dem-
ocrats economy, which always means cut-
ting off for the most neces
sary functions of government, but econ-
omy which consists In stopping all waste
ful expenditure, so applying the public
moneys that every dollar spent results
In getting a dollar's worth for the people
In return for It.

"It Is true that he has not proclaimed
his friendship for the farmer by means
of a fantastic and sensational. Country
Ufe commission, but he has, through th
ordinary agencies of established govern-
ment. mbre for the per-

manent betterment of the agricultural In-

dustries of the country than twenty Coun-

try Ufe commissions could have accom-
plished.

"He has stood firmly for the people
against special Interests; ho has enforced
the laws against the trusts and monopo.
lies as they have never bufor been en-

forced; he has known no favorites in this
enforcement; he has turned a deaf eur to
the blandishment of the Perkins and
threats of the Kaunas, the ire of the

Formerly the

Paradise

Paradise

$4 5 trimmed
hats '

$50 trimmed
hats

$55 trimmed
hats .......

$G0 trimmed
hats

$30.00
$33.33
$36.34
$40.00

.J)

Small of Untrimmed
FELT SAILOR HATS

at 98c
All colors. Fine lot to go on
sale Monday at this Aft
special price of VOC

BEAVERETTE HATS
at 98c

Black, white and colors. For-
merly sold to $2.98. A
Monday, snecial. at.. Wv

purchases Accou

TOURING Bterl kin br nml the sorrowing reproach of
friends, and bravely and unfUnchlnKly
enforced the law aa the people have en-

acted It."
Mr. Wlckersliam will complete his four

days' tour of Ohio with a speech at
Clrclevllle tomorrow.

Democrats Will Try
to Carry Illinois

CHICAGO. Oct. 26. The real signi-
ficance of tho visit of Chairman McCombs
of the democratic national committee to
Chicago became apparent today when It
was nnnounced that many prominent
democratic speakers would be brought
Into-- Illinois, In an effort to carry the
state.

The first will be Senator O'Gorman of
New York, who will speak here this
evening. He probably will make at least
one other .speech In the state.

William J. Dryan, who will be here to-
morrow, will make a one-da- y tour of the
state.

Alaskan Volcano
is at it Again

BUN CORDOVA. Alaska. Oct.
volcano, which caused great damage

on the Alaskan peninsula and adjacent
islands last June, Is believed to be In vio-
lent eruption again, the mall steamer
Dora having reported by wireless today
that It Is anchored off Whale Island
unable to proceed further westward on
Its voyage to Dutch harbor,, because of
darkness cauted by falling volcanic ash.

CLOTHES MAY HAVE BEEN
THOSE OF MURDERER

VILidSCA. Ia.. Oct. StfTwo boys
while squirrel hunting northeast of this
city today, discovered what the police be-
lieve to bo the discarded clothing worn
by the murderer of J. B. Moore, his wife
and four children and lena and Ida
Stlllinger, who were killed by on ox-ma- n

while they slept during the night of
aun

There was u rheeked jacket, a pair of
blue overalls and a pair of tan shoes.
The knees had ben cut out of the
overalls.

Coroner Lundqulst Is having u number
of specks on the overalls examined by a
chemist to determine whether the are
blood BtttJll.

at

at

at

at

20 off
on all Aigrettes and Bird of

Paradise
$10.00 feathers,

$12.50 feathers,

$15.00 feathers,

$20.00 feathers,

.$ 8
$10
$12
$16

Lots Hats
$6.98 VELVET HATS

at $2.98
Good $6.98 value. Monday
special, C?98
at tAf

$6.98 PLUSH -- HATS
at $3.98

These hats come in largo
variety. Black only.
Monday, special, at.

Monday be cftaroed

Negro Woman Who
Murders Nineteen

Sentenced for
IA FAYETTE, La., Oct. 26. The

negress, Clementine Darnabet, who In n
period of several months butchered nine-
teen persons with an ax, each as they
slept, was convicted today and sentenced.
to life Sho was found
guilty of killing the wife of Norbert
Rnnd)ll. All her victims .were negroes.
What disposition will bo made of the
other cases Is not known, but it la as-

sumed they will be dropped.
For Beveral months negroes of south-

west Louisiana and southeast Texas al-

most feared to Bleep because of the butch-
ery of the Barnabet woman. In some
Instances whole families were exterm-
inated In a night as they slept, and alto-
gether victims of such butchery number
twenty-nin- e. Clementine confessed to
kllllnx nineteen.

Tho woman's father and brother were
arrested more than a year ago, oharged
with murder, but later Clementine con-

fessed to the crimes charged to her rela-

tives.
A strange religious fanaticism seems to

have prompted the woman to slaughter
She claims she Is a follower of the
"Church of Sacrifice." Negroes of la
Fayette lived In deadly fear that Clemen

$25.00 feathers,
at x.

$30,00 feathers,
at

$32.50 feathers,
at

$35.00 feathers,
at

The only
Omaha Store
that gives a
written

with
every Willow

Plnme.
A small deposit
will hold any

purchase.

$20
$24
$26
$28

$15 Hatters' Plush Hats

atesIn small, medium and large
shapes; $12 to $15 98
values, Monday, at. . tyO

$6.98 Silk Velour Hats
at $3.98

Black and colored; variety of
shapes; $6.98 values; "398
Monday, at P0

made will Nov.
' .I, -

appropriations

accompJIUhed

.

Life

Imprisonment.
.

. tine might be acquitted. They say sh
I possesses an evil eye that would wreali

destruction to any negro upon whom II
! might be cast.

Dominicans Start
Turmoil Their

Little Repuhlio
WASHINGTON, Oct, lrt

the Dominican republic tre In such a
state officials here would not be
greatly surprised if the entire present
administration should abdicate, leaving
the American commissioners now on the
Island to erect some ktniKof a provisional
government, pending a popular election.

Such changes as the retirement of Gen
eral Alfred Victoria, President Victoria's
nephew, from the office of secretary of
war, announced today as a conces-
sion to the rebels, are frequently taken
by tho Dominicans as signs of weakness.

The transport Prairie, with 750 Ameri-
can marines, which left Santo Domingo
city to Investigate revolutionary disturb,
ances on the northern coast of the Island,
reached Porto Plata today.

The llnlionln Plnalni
destroys fewer lives than stomach, llvei
and Kidney diseases, for which Electrlo
Bitters Is the guaranteed remedy. 50c.
Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

WOMEN TAKE NOTICE).!
A man cannot understand the torture and suffering many women endure

nnootnplainingly. II the majority of men suffered as much pain and endured with
patience thc weakening sicknesses that most women do, they would osV. for
immediate sympathy and look for a quick cure.

Many women have been saved from a life of misery and suffering by turning
to the right remedy Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription a remedy which ii safe
to take because containing no narcotics, alcohol or injurious ingredients. It is an
alterative extract of roots, made with pure glycerin, and first given to the public
by that famous specialist in the diseases of women Dr. R. V. Pierce, of theInvalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N. Y.

Was.

guar-an- ts

hero

in

that

Mas. LizriK M. IlEesnKiMER. of Lincoln, Neb.. 5 0 SL
says: "I send a testimonial with much pleasure bo that soraosuffering woman may know tho true worth of vow remerllosI was a sreat sufferer from female troubles but after taklneouo bottle of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription, whichfriend advised me to take. I found myself very inuch Im-
proved. After taklnir three more bottles, and using t7o

of Dr. Pierce's Lotion Tablets, I found myself on tieroad to recovery. I whs In poor health for Ave years butnow I am curod.
"I hopo all women suffering from female weakness willgive Lr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription & fair trial.

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets reflate and invigorate
etomach, liver and bowels. Sugar-coate- d, tiny graaulea.


